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She Rarest gUjmMifim.

l3 PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY, BY

W.'R,DaNN.
DTFICB IS SOMNSOfl A BUILDISa

ELM BTEEET, TI0TTC3TA, FA.

TERMH, f2.00 A YF.ATt.
No Subscription received for a shorter

period than tlirco months.
Correspondence solicited from nil parts

of the country. No notice will bo taken of
Mianymous communications.

DUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE
No. 360,

T. of
every Friday evening, at 8

MEETS in tho 1 1 nil formerly occupied
W the Uood Templars.

H. J. SETLEY, N. O.
1). W. CLARK, Sec'3'. 27-t- f.

M1

TIONESTA COUNCIL NO. 342.

O.TT. ArM.
at Odd Fellows' Lodge Room,

every Tuesday evening, at 7 o clock.
P. M. CLARK. 0.

H. A. VARNER, R s. ai

V. E. UfiiV. aonew.

LATHY Jto AGIVICW,
AT TO 11 X F Y S 4 T L A W ,

TIONESTA, TA.

ATTKN'TION HOI.WEItS!
I have boon admitted to practice as an

tho Pension Ofllco at Wash
ington, D.C. All onieers, soldiers, or
..;Iam wnrt In turnd in tho late war,

,.i.toi,. nmiMiniiH to winch they may be
entitled, bv calling on or addressing mo at
Tionosta, Fa. Also, claims for arrearages

will roceivo prompt atof pay and bounty
tention. , ,

Having boon over wnryou m.i.no. ...
the Ute war, and having for a number of

ears encaged In tho prosecution of sol-
diers' claims, my experience will assure
the eollection of claims in tho '"f'P,09"
mble lime. J. iJ. AO

41 tf.
'

K. L. Davis,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Tlonesla,

1 v Collections made in
Ing counties.

Pa.
this and adjoin- -

40-i- y

MILKS AV. TA.rJL?J&,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Urn rc, TJUi.rsi , r.

'

FVW.Hays,
AT LAW, and Not ART

ATTORNEYReynolds Hukill & Co 'a
Wlook, Seneca St., Oil City, Pft. 39-l- y

Wf.MKAK., K. IJ. SMILKT.F. ,t

JCIXXEjnA SMILEY,

Itorneys at Law, - - - Franklin, Pa.
"MRACTICIC in the several Court of Vo-- I

--ante, Crawford, Forest, and ad om- -

Lawrence House,
rwrONKftTA, rnxx'A, C. E.

CRAY Pbopuibtoju This hous
U eeaU-aJl- v locatetl. Everything new and
well furnished Kuporior accommoda-
tions and strict attention ji yon t Boosts.
YnidtablM and of all Kinds served
Im tua f KOMJirtTi. nam 'iu
Btsrokal Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,

r9NNKR A ACSNEW HLOCK. L.
l T,M-intrr- . This is a new

just been fitted up for the
Jm'modaUo of the public. A portion
of liie patronage of tho pubho la solicited.

y

" FOREST HOUSE,
t viwijirn Piuipriktor. Opposite

iinnuA 1'ionesta. Pa. Junt
..j uorviiiliH now and clean and

'oW. The beat of liquors kept constantly
it hand. A portion oi tne puono v --

oe U respectfully solicited.

W. C COBURN, M. D.,

13HYSICIAN A. SURO EON oners h.9
1 snrvlces to the people of Forest Co.

Having bad an experience of
Yearn in constant practice, Dr. Loburn
Rtiaiantoes to give satisfaction. Dr. W-nu-

makes a specialty of the treatment
.,1 Nasal, Throat, Lunsc and all other
Chronin or lingering diseases.
Investigated all sciontUio methods ot our-lu- ir

disease and selected the good from all
uyStems, he will guarantee relief or a en re
1u all cases where a cure is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All fees will be
reasonable. Professional visits made at
all hours. Parties at a distanco can con-mi- lt

him by letter.
Oflice and Residence second building

i i .uw,,if I Tnnso. Tionosta. Pa.- "i- -

lioo days Wednesdays and Saturdays. Zntf

a. B. M1T.
jTo. r. s- swat.

MA Y, rAKK C CO.,

BANKERS
Corner of Elm Walnut SIh. Tionosta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposit.

Collootiona made on all the Principal point

B

of the U. S.

Collections solicited.

WILLIA31S CO.,
MEADVILLK,

TAXIDERMISTS
--.. 1 .mng n1 Animals stuilea ana niuui.i.ltv " . -. r in

Mock.

o. o. tp.

Fruits

Twelve

2-- iy

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-- 1

town,) Forest county, has been thcr--

i.i on.T refitted in lirst--

eTJU order, and is now running and doing
II trinrl of

t'T.nlTTt.
AND OATSFEED.

ConaUmUy onhand, and sold at the very

lowest fibres. LKDKUUU

nuni rwM FA'T. Male and female, sala
H . v. Wo nav agent as

. i. ... a A HiideziK'iises. 1'Aire?luZu . Hartford. Conn,
Kit .Man I" ilium iio
l'arth;ulars fieo.

WORK ot aJoil on sli'il
kind
e.

VOL.X NO. G.

MItS. C. M. HEATH,
DRESSMAKER, Tionosta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has rocontly move! to
plane for the purpose of meeting

a want which the Indies of tho town and
county have f'r a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of xporionco
anion;; them. I nm prepared to make all
kind of dresses in the latent styles, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidory done in the host man-
ner, with tho newest patterns. All I ask
it a (air trial. Residence on Elm Street,
in tho Acomb Building, tf. ,

18-l- y.

PENN'A.,

Frank IlobMus,
PHOTO GRAPH E R ,

(UCfiE9HOR TO DEMING.)

Pictures in every styleof the art.
of the oil reeioim for sale or taken
dor,
CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.

douo f--1 this of'

SYCAMORE STREET, near De
pot, Oil City, Pa. - -

Views

Union

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

RLN MTI1EET,
HrtUTII OF ROBINSON RONNER'S

BTOKE.

Tionosta,
M. CARPENTER, - -

or- -

fc

Pa.,
- Proprietor.

Pictures Uken In all the latest styles
the art. 2S-- tf

II. . TIMil-t- t & CO.
OIL CITY, TA,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Dealers ill

Oil "Well Supplios, i. e.

h tibiny, Casing, Sucker Hods,

Working Barrel, Valves, Ac,

lirass C Steam Fittings, licit'
ing, Lace Leather, Casing, e.,

Iron, STails, Slecl, Rope,

Oakum, Ac.
Wonviko a SPECIALTY of

Tubing and Steel Hods for
Small Wells.

H. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

THE LA Ft C EST

to

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE OIL REGIONS 1

IMIIXjES smith, -

Dealer In

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITUREt
FRANKLIN, - - - PENN'A.

Consisting ot ;

Parlor, Office and Common Furniture,
- Mattresses, Pillows, Window

Shades, Fixtures, Look-
ing O lasses, Ac.

Also, agent for Venango county lor the
Celebrated Manhattan Spring Rod and
Combination Mattrosss, manuiaciureu
and for sale at my Furnituro Warcroonis,
13th street, near Liberty. Call and see
samplo Red. ly

You Can Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
fruni t in unuersiiruou mnui-ra,"- .
Agent, lot the bestj Uranus in tne uiarn-e-

Instruments shipped direct from the Fac-

tory. C1IAS. A.SllULTZ. Tuner,
iy

Dr. J. L. Acom,b,
AN U SUKUtUXX.wnu una

PHYSICIAN years' experience in a large
aud successful practice, win auena ui
Professional Calls, omee in ins orug u
Grocery Storo, located in iiaioute, near
Tidioute House.

HIS STORE WILL RE FOUND
a (Mil asmrirtment of Medicines, Liquors

oiasw, x aiu.robaeco. Cigars,
Oils, Cutlery, all of best quaiuy, auu

: ii . i . i nt rouumiuiiiH m,ni.Will UU Bti-- t -

DR. CIIAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and from New Y ork,

. ... i , All nratinrlnTJOnHlias cuarco oi me
put up accurately,

A

IN

the

DVERTISERS send 25 cents to Oho,

Howell ir uo 9 i i i V
for their Kighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of adverismg. ia

Cehtehi EXHIBITION
it oiiu routoi timn riiv oter hook, tne

u.Ori ai onniis in ono dav. This is
ilKcl" '1W 1 ' - 1 "

the onlv authentic and complete
published. Send for our extra
agent. NATioAi.PouEisn(i
U'lelpiiin, I'.i.

TIONESTA, PA., MAY 9, 1877.

Match-Makin- g.

'1 won't mtirry the best tnafl that
eer lived I"

Afid she meant it, or,liat answers
tho same purpose, she thought she
meant it. After ail, how few ftf us
ever really know what wo do mean!

"I engaged myself once when a girl,
and th simpleton thought he owned
me. i toon took tbe conceit out of
him, and sent him about his business."

Tha voice was now a trifle sharp.
What wonder with so galling a memo
ry ?

"No man shall ever tyrannize over
me never 1 What the mischief do
you suppose is the matter with this
sewing'tnachine ?"

"Annoyed at your logic, most like-Iv.- "

said my friend, a bright-eye- d

' . . i j i
young matron, as sno mreauea ner
needle.

"My husband is a tyrant, Miss
Kent."

Stationery,

Druggist

'I am glad you are satisfied,
the laconic answer.

It was quite evident by expres
sion of the dress- - maker s face that
she had formed her own opinion about
my friend's husband, and was quite
competent to form and express an
opinion on any subject.

Miss Kent was a little woman, as
fair as a girl and as plunip as a rob-

in. She wasn't ashamed to own that
.ho was forty years ; old acd ' an old
maid. She had earned her liv-

ing most of her life, and was proud of
it. Laiiness was one sin Miss Kent
could not forgive, - Bhe was a good
nurse, a faithful friend, and a jolly
companion ; but stroke her the wrong
way, and you'd wish you hadn't in
much shorter time than it takes me
to write it. Her views on all sub- -

Co., Phil
yvl

not

was

the

own

were original, and Jnnie. looking up from paper,
to he com batted

teruis to

f'What are you going to do when
you aro old ?" persisted the mistress
of the establishment.

"What other old folks do, .1 sup- -

"Hut you can t woric iorever.
"Can't say that I want to."
"Now, Miss' Kent, a husband with

i ?j -- ii: .- -means, a s.iuu, iniemgeub uiu

history

"I dou t want.
man. 1 tell you

waut sufficient
a

wouldn't marry the best man that ev
erlived, if he was rich as Croesus, and
would die if I didu't have him. Now
ifvou have exhausted the marriage
question, I should like to try on your
dress."

That was something behind
all this I knew well. My friend's
eyes danced with fun; and as Miss
Kent fitted the waist, she threw me
a letter from the bureau.

"Read that," she said, with a know-

ing look. "It may amuse you."
This is what tue letter saia :

"My Dear Jenkie : I shall be de-

lighted to spend a month with you and
your husband. There be, how-

ever, one stipulation about my visit
ijiwiuioo ly uv r.i:.unever

again, lwemy-nv- e years agu w-u-

I wrecked my whole life."
"Better embark in a new ship,

hadn't he?" put in Jennie, sotto voce.

"So unsuitable was this marriage,
so utterly and entirely wretched have
been its consequences, that I am forc-

ed believe the marriage institution
a mistake. So, for the last time, let

1,1.assure you that 1 woman marry
the best woman ever lived, if
so doiue I save her life.

our vousio,
Mark Lansing."

"Rich, isn't it?" said Jennie, and
then pointed to the chubby little fig-

ure whose back to be turn-

ed.
I shook my head and laughed.
"You'll returned the incor-

rigible Jennie.
"See what?" inquired Miss Kent,

quite unaware of our pantomime.
"That particles which are chemi--all- v

attracted will unite. Of course
an alkali and an acid you
think t'lis 6lceve is a little too long,
Miss Kent?"

Not after the seam is on. liut
what were you saying about alkalies
aud acids. Mr9. Carlisle ? The
day at Professor I saw some

woucieriui exyc-- i iiucuLo.
"Did they succeed inquired den- -

me demurely,
"Beautiful
"So will mine.

job in my life."
"1 don t tnin

u

I

quite
irvou. saici miss vent, perpieicu.

"Hoi i always grow scieniiuo wueu
talk about marriage, my dear.

1" was all the little woman
saic, but tho was much better na
tured that 1 expected.

never botched

I understand

"Bother

The next week Cousin Mark arriv
d and I liked him at once. An un

happy marriage would have been the
last thins thousht of ih counectiou
with the He had accept

tha situation like a man, Jeuni
me, and for fifteen years carred

lul of mirrv that could have

Mimu
endured. Death came to his release
at last, and now tha poor fellow hou-estl- y

believed himself an alien from
domestic happiness.

Singular as it may appear, Cousin
Mark was the embodiment of good
health aad good nature; fifty, per-

haps, though he didn't look it, and as
rotund and fresh in his way as the lit
tle dressmaker was in hers. As I look-
ed at him. I defied anybody to see one
and not be immediately reminded of
the other. True, he had more of the
polish which comes from travel and
adaptation to different classes of in
dividuals, but he was not a whit more
intelligent by nature than was the
bright little woman whom Jennie had
determined he should marry.
, "I was surprised "you should think
necessary to caution me about that,
Cousin Mark." cooed the plotter, as
she ptood bv his side looking out of
the window. "The idea of roe being
so ridiculous I" aud in thesame breath,
with a wink at me "Come, let us go
to mv gittinir-room- . We are at work
there, but it won't make any difier
ence to vou. will it I

"Of course Cousin Mark answered
"No," promptly, as innocent as ft dove
about tbe trap being laid lor him

"This is my Cousin Mr. Lansing
Miss Kent." aud Mr. Lansing bowed
oolitelv. and Miss Kent arose, drop
Ded her scissors, blushed and sat down

Cousin Mark nicked lip the
refractory implements, and then Mrs,

Jennie proceeded, with rare caution
and tact, to her labor of love. Cousin
Mark, at her request, read aloud
drawing Miss Kent into the discussion
as daftlv as was ever flv drawa into
t.hft web the smder.

Hint Jennie?'
Cousin Mark inquired that evening.

"Ho mean ISiss Kent I said
jects strikingly not I her

happened

Boynton's

gentleman.

ftw

Ob. she is a lady I have known for a
long time. is making some dress-

es for me now. Why ?"
"Sho seemed uncommonly well post-

ed for a woman."
Under other circumstances Mrs.

Carlisle would have resented this, but
now she only queried: "Do you
think so?" and that ended it.

T.... rw llirc. invitations to thfl S8W- -

don't A'ent.eI home

there

must'

other

and after week hs became as fami- -

if. as this
"If you aro not too busy, I should

iikc to read you this article and
this is what M'iss Kent would say:

"Oh. I am never too busy to be read
to. Sit down by the window in this
comfortable chair let's hear it."

After a couple weeks, when the gen-

tleman came in, hoarse with a tudden
Miss Kent bustled about, her

voice full of sympathy, and brewed
him dose which ho declared he should
never forget to his dying but one
dose him. After this, Miss

Kent was a really woman.

Ay, Jennie was an arch plotter.'
let them skirmish about, out nH ouce

rousk ouj v.w . - - - .iiyou . . i t,i.A ihem chance to alone
marriaee. snail ue wuubu um sho 6.- - v

t n a. 4 n

. T
me

that
could

l

see,"

Don't

:

7

. . . - I

tone

:

vou

She

a
r :

and

celd,

a
day;

cured

, She

I

1 .- -

t

together her plans were not to be des
tmuil K- - nrematnra confidences un- -

was never awase in me

a

back stoop garden,
I informed Mr,

to that
aooui inewe,

not be
to io
tbe via the

back gate and vain i

"Whv. coose.' laughed
"there'll life

time. John wanted to come
I knew make ana

I t lei
him. wily uau v.cu

from the there fear

of high bench,
as mice,

Cousin if trom a
you like

me ?"
"Oh, l'n particu-lar.- "

Cousin Mark. is
article on elective ;

like that?"
in almost

took away.
"Who is

$2 ANNUM.

Jennie (clear into my ear). "That's
to gain time; see u it isn t.

Cousin Mark. "It's by promi
nent French writer, I believe."

Miss Kent. "I don't think I care
for a translation

Cousin Mark. "JSor I; nor read- -

ntr of any kind. This is my ev- -

euing in York, Miss Kent."
Miss Kent. "1 hope you ve enjoy

ed your
Jennie (into my very head this

time). "She's as shy as three-year-ol- d

colt."
Cousin Mark. think

shoul J feel so about leaving.
Jennie. "He is the wreck, you re

member."
A loa? pause.
Miss "I think I hear

baby."
Cousin Mark. xou are

fond of babies, aren't you Miss Kent?"
No Miss Kent.
Cousin Mark. "I been a very

lonely man, Miss Kent ; I never
realized how lonely rest of my
life must be until I came to this
house."

Jennie. "Oh, how lonely I"
Cousin Mark. "Now I must re-

turn to my business and my boarding-honso- .

Think of that. Miss Kent

something

boarding-hous- e boarding-house- , yourself once, let ma
man of I see again."
M;a Knt. snort

distinctly heard door and went to
sounded with in

intense sympathy, peddler,
Miss JTent

Cousin Mark. "I have friends in
Francisco, of course; but

friends like this, nobody to care for
me if tarn ill, nobody to feel very
badly if I die."

"That'll fetch her."
Miss A'ent (voice little quiver-

ing). "I wish I lived in San Fran- -

p.iae.o. could always call on me
if you needed

(Jennie in convulsions.)
Cousin "If

will go to with me, Miss
.Rent, I'll another week."

Mies .Kent. Mr.
whit vou mean? What would
say?"- -

Cousin Mark. "We don't care for

I any , 0M we'r quite to make folks Miss
Mrs. Carlisle, CoBusin Mark at there ; will have house

rr

to

o.u

in?

ad
told

of

1

;"

,i a

If you 11 go, we
nice as mon

ey can make it. You shall have birds
and flowers and norse? ana an urn
scientific monthlies you want deuc-

ed if you shan't and you shall never
sew a for anybody buWme. Will
you be my

Just then Jennio and I stepped up
another nee. and there was that little
old maid, who marry the
best man that lived,
to the breast of the man wouldu't
marry the best that liv-

ed, not to her, .life. - We
came then, it's my opioiop
that ihev remained in iust that

till we rang the bell just
hour after.

"How know ?" I asked of
Jennio.

"My dear," she answered, "my
whole reliance was human na
ture: and let 1 vou. eoosie, wuai- J " W

til the verv evening preceding Cousin ftvA Pu mav fa;i. that never does.'
Mark's departure for California. Then Why, Miss A'ent, makes your
Miss Kent was very demurely asked re(jf inquired Jennie, upon en- -

to remain and keep an eye on Mas- - terig. ad Cousin Mark, how
Carlisle, whom the foud mother strangely you look ; hair is all
not like to alone with his musse(j Up,

nurse. "And I hope to have it mussed of- -

"We are comDelled to be gone fAn " s.iid f!ousiu Mark, boldly. "Miss
by couple of hours; but Cousin Mark A'ent and I are to bo married next

read to vou, won't you, Cousin?" week."
"Certainly, if Miss Kent would Jiue Jennie laughed till her lace was

it," replied the gentleman. purple, and when I went up stairs
The infant Carlisle, thanks gooa eut was pounding her back.

management,
venintr, so the victims of this matn- - It is Mrs. Mary Clemmers opinion

mouial speculation would plenty that tne size of the fourteen and
of time. The back parior was noses ot the ijaninei is soma- -

room most in use during the evening, thing remarkable, and makes that
and out of this was largo clos- - observation palatable by saying that
et with a large blind ventilator, aud you never saw a man who amounted
out of this closet door leading to ine to anything for action who had

and imagine my
Hiirnrise when was that
Carilsle was going lodge, and

after profuse warnings
babyand promises to gone too

long, were proceeu una uuoci
overlooking back pallor

garden, in pro- -

tested.
vou Jennie,

be fun enough to last a
awiuiiy,

but he'd noise
spoil everything, so wouldn

ecuemer
the precaution to lock the

outside, so was. no
detection. On a

still two we awaited results.
Mark (as arousing

protracted reverie) "Would
to have read

Miss Kent. not

"Here aa excel-

lent affinities how
would you

Jennie's elbow my side
mv breath

Mbs'Kenf. it by?"

4

PER

a

last
New

visit."

a

"I didn't I
sorry

Kent. the

"Ub.no.

answer from
have

but
the

nuch

San no

Jennie.

anything."

Mark (abruptly).
California

"Why, Lansing,
do folks

perfectly

wouderful

stitch
wife?"

wouldn't
ever hugged close

who
ever

even save
but

tion an

did

ter

will

6he

nine
ninehed-u- nose, ears or mouth.
Speaking of Attorney General Devens
she declares that he is reported to have
said to a visitor : "You see in mo the
biggest fool in Massachusetts. I a
place that Buited me exactly for one
r, . i .iimat does not suit mo i u.

"Young man, where have yon
been ?" said au angry father to his sou,
who came in about 11 o'clock after
his first evening with his boyhood's
fair charmer. "Been to committee
meeting of the general court," was the
reply. Then the old gentleman re-

membered when he was boy, chang-
ed his tone, and remarked : "Well, I
suppose they will progress and ad-

vance the subject one stage, and rret--t-

boom wiU go into regular night ses-

sions."
Children are seut into the world to

us how lovely the angels are ;

hen a man finds himself pasted to
the seat of a chair by a piece of spruce
guru he never thinks of this.

One Sqiwre (1 Inch,)

A malicious exchange wants boun-

ty offered for tramps' scalps. The
Williarasport Gazette endorses the
and sugeits ?'i tr head.

,'morvqunre V
' ntic

One Hquare Mvro i
One Hrmnro " one yenr - --

Two Sqiifn-os-
, one yoar - - 1

"

'Quarter Col. ' - 3 (

Half " " - - , - W 00
Ono " " - - - 100

Legal notices at established rscs.
Marriage and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearU' advertisement col

lected quarterly. Temporary adrortlM- -
ments must be paid for in advance,

ob work, Cash Delivery.

Why dort't You go to Work.

Mrs. Koncistont was sewiog when
there camo a knock. Going to the
door she found who begged for
something to eat.

"Why don't you go to work ?" askj
ed she, with a hard look on her face.:

"I can't get any work," he said.
"Well, people who won't can't

expect to eat," she testily replied.i
'And you shan t get a moutuiul hero.
You are big enough to do
for a living, but you don t you can
leave hare at once. I shan't encour-
age idleness."

Aud she shut the door in his fac?v

and went back to hor work, proud of
her firmness and the great moral les-

son she had taught.
Three days later another knock dis

turbed ber. She went to the door
and saw a boy with small tin pai
in his hand. It was full of grated
horso radish, and he wanted her tol
buy some.

away, I don't want to. any
thing," she snapped.

"It is only fifteen cents for pint,'
he said

"I don't care how much it is.
won't have any pedc'lers around herd
anvwav. Go away I tell you. Taksj

for a off at and don't
as fond domestic life as am, you I

." And with a she slammed thi
Just then we very a to back her work

little nurr. which very well satisfied her firmness re
like a note of finm gisting a

a

You

you

wait

just as

woman

away
posi

half

you

upon
ma.te

what
80

your
did leave

a

to

have ears
-- no 8even

room

a a

a

The
closet doer

as

left

a

a

teach
but

a

idea

on

a boy

work

as

a

"Go buy

As it was the same boy who cam
beezin three days before, and Wa

now on a mission to earn something
it would be interesting to know wha
ha thought. However, that does --no
impair the symmetry of the moral.
Danbury News.

What Men Have Died For.

Colonel Montgomery was shot in
duel about a dog; Colonel Ramsey
one about a servant: Mr. leather!
stone in one about a recruit ; Sterne
father in one about a goose : and tit
other Gentleman in eue about an acr
of anchovies ; ono officer waschalteu,;
ed for merely asking his opponent t

njoy the second goblet, and anouie
wf.s compelled to right aDoui a pine
of snuff: General Barry waschallenc
by a Captain Smith for declining wiul

at a dinner ou a steamboat, aitnoup
the General had plead in excuse tl
wine invariably made him sick ; n

Lieutenant Cowther lost his life in
duel because he refused admittance i

a club of pigeon shooters. In 1777
duel occured in New .York city !

tween Lieutenant Featherstpnebati,
of the 76th. and Captain Mcl'bersci
of the 42d British regiment, in reg
to the manner of eating corn, one f

tondin- - that the best eatin was Av

the cob and the other that the gu
should be cut from the cob before r

ing. L'eut. Fealheistonebaugh L
hir right arm, the ball of his ants
nist's pistol shattering the limbdrca
fully, so much that it had to be a
nutated. Graham, Major Noah's r

fcistant on the National Advocate, o

his life in 1827, at the duelling grou
in Hoboken, with Barton, the son-- i

law of Edward Livingston in siiuj
dispute about "what was trumps" h
game of cards.

A writer who is familiar with
virtues, says : "I have known ni?
men, and women, too, who, from
rious causes, had become so affected
nervousness that when they stretc!
out their hands tbey shook like asr

leaves on a winiy day, and by a v.

eiate daily use of the blanched i
stalks of celery as a salad, they bee.

as steady and strong in limb as C

people. I have known others so '

vous that the least noise put then-stat-

of agitation, and they wer
constant anxiety and fear, who
snecdilv cured by a moderate
use of blanched celery aa a sah,
meal time. I have known othe.;

be cured of palpitation of the 1

Everybody eugaged iu labor wt
ing to the nerves should use c

dally in the season, and onions
stead when not in season. We i
daily to our canary birds, and it
them of fits ; they are little an'u
very delicate nerves, easily frigS.

and therefore they need such a r
very much, and the relish with
they take it is a proof that th
stinct guides them to eat what i

for them."
Mistress : "Come, Bridget, how

longer are you going to be about
that pepper-box?- " Bridget (

importation from where they do:

pepper-castors)- : "Shure, ma'ar
it's roeself can't say how long j

takin' me to git all tbe stuff V

the little holes in the top."

Wendell Phillips the other ."

a favorite settiog hen. In t'
ness of his heart he took
home, talked to them wartul
teen minutes about Susan 15.

aud they batched out,


